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HL Feb 13Tho t

nows that KmpororI Nicholas has In ¬

dorsed thd schomo fur tho revival of
tho zotnsky zabor or ancient land
parliament which tho old emperors
convoked hi timed of stress han
spread through thq city nnd brought
Intenso satisfaction among the lib
ernl classes Tho newspapers are
filled with articles descriptive of this
ancient Russian Institution Indicat ¬

ing that word unit gone forth that tho
government had deckled to listen to
the voices of the people There in

some skepticism whether the govern ¬

ment Intends frankly to tnka the
Mop but tho general verdict Is that
If the emperor has succeeded In shak ¬

ing off the reactionary Influence and
now proceeds In good faith to sum ¬

non tho zomskv tabor ho will rally
to his support tho moderate liberals
nnd perhaps arouse n wavo of genu
Inu enthusiasm In tho country Tho
liberals nro convinced that the meet ¬

ing of such n conservative body must
bo followed by reforms

KoNMilli Ittvilvitl
Vienna IFeb 13Jrnnclll Kos

BUth leader of the party
in tho Hungarian parliament was re ¬

ceived yesterday by tho emperor
They discussed tho political situation
and cabinet crisis In Hungary aris ¬

ing from parties In Hungary with the
party and tho sweep ¬

ing victory at tho polls In Hungary on

OX A IFLOH

Seven People Have n Close Call in-

Ilnstl lltvrr

Now York Feb nAttor aporili
OUR swift and enforced ride of a made

down tho East river on two coal
barges caught In a hugo Ice floe last
night seven persons Including wom ¬

en and children wore rescued by n
municipal vessel Tho floo tore from
their moorings tho coal barges at
139th street and carried thorn along
during tho dangerous experience a
hoary rain foil tho rlvor was a tor-

rent
¬

and the barges wore carried to ¬

wards Hall Gate
As tho barges wore loaded with

coal to within a fow feet of tho decks
the Ice became piled up on them to
such an extent that several times ono
of thorn nearly capsized When tho
stool hawsers parted the women and
children wore panic stricken Tho
men buckled life preservers on tho
women and children and i

lanterns until n tug came to the llfn
cult rescue

HARD

LadrnnfN Uclcnm Captive anti Then
PhI

Manila Fob 13Tho band of La
drones which attacked tho town of
Ban Francisco Do Malabon province
of Cavil on January 24 and cap ¬

lured tho wife and two children of
former Governor Trias la being hard
pressed by n troop of cavalr under
Major IF W Slbloy They have re ¬

leased Mrs Trias and her two chil ¬

Iran whom they woro hooldlng for
rnnnorn

County Judge R T Llghtfoot stat ¬

od this afternoon that ho was deter ¬

mined In justice to tho taxpayers of
tho county to If excessive
taxes have boon paid by the taxpay ¬

ers and Itf so why

lie todaysentatheria leu PO

tor the following letter and Is await ¬

lag a reply
Pnducah Ky Fob 13l 1905

flour Loos
Noting that youfaty IIn an Interview

published In the News leniocrat Bun
tiny morning that the collectors
hooks are private property and that
the reason you will not turn them
over to mo Is because you fear they
wU be mutilated and noting fur

you say that they are how-

ever
¬

open to public now
I ask you that you permit the hater
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PEACE HOVERS OVER
REALM OF THE CZAR

Promises Arouse HopeStrikers Are
Returning Work

I-
I

Petersburg

independent

Independence

wavwrell

lmSSlmI

antioqt

thereat
Inspection

Jan 2C which has resulted In tho
united opposition parties being pine ¬

ed In control of tho lower house of
the Hungarian parliament

Herr Kossuth has declared that It
Is Impossible now to govern Hungary
without the help of this united party

KoRSiith was with his majesty
nearly an hour nnd was treated with
groat distinction Ho expressed ful ¬

lly his views nnd his partys Tho em-

peror
¬

listened attentively but did not
mako any reply affecting tho situa ¬

lion If Kossuth stands fast tar the
partys program his position Is n
strong ono nnd It Is believed that ho
will do so Tho solution of tho pres¬

ent situation may bo delayed but It
Is hoped that tho emperors approach-
Ing visit to Budapest where ho will
confer with other Hungarian lenders
will do much to help find a solution

Strike 1tituN at Bat xun
Batoom Russia Fob 13Time

strike hero has ended with the ex-

ception
¬

of some dock laborers All
the workmen Idlo for two weeks re ¬

turned to work this morning

Quiet tit Lodz
St Petersburg Feb 13The

strike situation continues quiet ac ¬

cording to a pjncnrd posted by tho
manager of thlulloff works Work

IOdZ1Iolnnd
having returned to work

AXOTIIKIt DKXIAL

That General Jw WnllnroH Condi
thou in nnllJrou

Crnwfordsvfllo tad Feb l1The
alarming reports that have been sent
out regarding General Lew Wallaces
health are wholly unwarranted AI
though still confined to tho house
tho general was In better spirits yes-

terday
¬

thai ho has been in three
weeks nm shows a marked Improve ¬

ment as jyresult of a strict course of
dieting Ho Is looking anxiously for-

ward
¬

to the coming of spring and Is
confident that the sunshine and coun ¬

try drlyes will restore his vitality InI
a great measure General Wallace
had planned to go to IFlorida several
days ago but the sorority of the
weather and his cnfobled condtlonofiXHW TRIALI

Wfll Doulitlesa He Granted the
Negro

Rending Pn Feb 13Mrs-
Kato Edwards yesterday made a con ¬

fession exonerating Samuel Oren
son convicted with her for the mar ¬

dor of her husband 1Early this morn
Ing she mado a detailed confession of
tho crime saying she alone killed
t wards while her daughter Mary
insisted In placing tho body In tho
oitern Tho supremo court today Is
considering granting a now trial to
Grcaion

A golden key unlocks many prison
doors

JUDGE LIGHTFOOT
WILL PUSH INQUIRY

Mr Thomas linker to copy the col
lectors books for the years 1903 andi

lOOtcBy this moans tho books wU not
bo taken out of your ofllco and they
cannot bo mutilated or disturbed Int
any manner I thAnk surely that youn
can have no objection to lotting the
man make a ropy of tho records so
far AS concerns those books since you
say they are open to public Jnspec
tlon

By complying with thU requestt
you will materially aid this Investiga ¬

lion and fapllltato an arrival at a
conclusion as to whether or not you
are blameworthy

With the klndet of feelings to-

wards

¬

you
1r am yours respectfully

R T WOJITFOOT
Judge MctracUei q County Court

THREE BIG BLAZES

ENLIVEN SABBATH

Mobile Ala Has 1000000
Hotel Fire

IIg Hardware Company Ilnrncd III

Hcnttle Wash Canning n
9400000 Fire

910000 IX TAYLORVILLK IILL

Mobile Ala Feb 13Piro do
strayed time Hattie House a largo ho
tel and considerable adjoining prop-

erly causing a loss of 1000000
Tho are broke out on tho fifth floor
and many occupants of tho floor lost
nil their effects some not having time
to get on their clothes

0000 Fire nt Tnylorvllle

Decatur 111 Fob 13Flre In the
business quarter of Taylorvlllo last
night destroyed stores Loss 60

000 Tho fire department from Do

catur was summoned

Fire In Seattle
Seattle Wash Feb 13Flro do

stroycd tho eightstory building of
tho Schwalmcher Hardware compa ¬

ny Loss 400000 After tho flames
reached tho packing room on the
third floor hundreds of loaded cart-
ridges

¬

began to explode and the fire ¬

men were unable to approach with ¬

in fighting distance There were
several explosions of Giant powder
but no one was hurt-

ENIIOItl itS LUST

Itvllcf Expedition Ix Organized to
Search for Clinrent Party

Paris Feb I31l Is greatly fear
od that tho antarctic expedition com ¬

manded by Dr Charcot which start
id more than a year ago for tho dis ¬

covery of the south pole has been
completely lost It Is known to have

incountercd a terrible storm In April
net year and has not been heard of
Jlnce nor have any traces of Its
movements been discovered by Uru ¬

guay which sent out a party to Its
rescue Mt Charles Habot a member
3f the committee of the Geographi ¬

cal society here Intends to organize
lEothor search party to ascertain Its
frlc

Dr Charcot Is the son of the ra-

mous

¬

nerve specialist who was chief
physician at tho Saltpetrlere hosplt

tll Ho married nine years ago Jeanne
Hugo granddaughter of Victor Hu ¬

so anti tho divorced wife of Leon
Oaudet oldest son of tho lato Al

phonio Daudet Ills first experience
3ff the sea was on board the yacht of
time lato statesman WaldcckIlos
eau whom ho accompanied on a

long trip In tho capacity of private
physician Some limp ago Dr Char
cots chief navigating otllcorreturned
more having quarreled with his lead ¬

er Ur Charcot was noted for his vie ¬

lenco of temper Shortly after his
marriage ho had an altercation with
his wifes former husband at a thea ¬

tor and a duel was fought ono of
Daudots seconds being Georges Hu-

t Mmo Charcots own brother Dr
Charcot slightly wounded his an ¬

tagonist

lhlHlllallK itepulsel
Toklo IFob 13 Japanese Man-

churian
¬

headquarters telegraph that
a company of Russians attacked
WaltouRhan Friday night and was re¬

pulsed Russian batteries on tho
western foot of tho Ta mountain
shelled PuUaowo on Friday A

company of Russians attacked Liu
rhjentun Saturday morning and was
repulsed Russian artillery then
slowly shelled Lluchjontun and vi ¬

emit
Tho Russians have continued do ¬

fensive works to Lluchjontun anti
seem to have extended their riant
wing along tho railway to Slaofang

shah which Is about a mllo and a
quarter east of Montapno

1Fears Demonstration
Constantinople Fob 13The sul ¬

tan roaring an antlRusslan demon-

stration
¬

has asked that tho steamer
Australian conveying Gen Btoessel
and Ptaff hack to Russia proceed
through the Rotphorus without stop
pint at Zlnovleff

The Russian ambassador at Con
Btantlnople will be taken aboard the
Australian and will salute the gen

I oral taking lunch with him and re-

turning
¬

ashore after tho vessel pass
I

Oil through tho strait

A GAS EXPLOSION-

FATALLY HURTS TWO

Chicago Man Froze to Death in

Ills Own Door

A New Jersey Woman Kills Her-

self

¬

anti her Two Habit Hy
Asphyxiation

WOODKX LIIG CAUHIW TKOUHLU1

IKrloi Ia Feb 13An explosion
of natural Karl nt the home of tho
caretaker of tho city waterworks res¬

ervoir Injured four persons last even ¬

ing Two of tho Injured may die All
wore blown through a second story
window and down an embankment
10 feet high

Frozen to Death nt Own Door
Chicago Feb 1SMnthlns Dried

zlnas beclouded brain played a fa¬

tal prank It directed hlmto the door
of his home and then neglected to
urge him to unlock the door With
his hand on tho door knob he suc ¬

cumbed to the piercing north wind
and froze to death Death came qui ¬

etly but It left Drledzlna clinging
the body leaning against the door
Jamb until tho morning When the
door was opened the corpse fell Into
the hall Tho police say Drlcdzlna
was under tho Influence of liquor

Johns Wooden Leg

Evansville Ind Feb 13n ar¬

Uncial leg caused tho arrest of John
II Drown a river pilot today Ills
wooden leg caused him to slip on the
Ice and his revolver which he car-

ried
¬

In his hand was discharged
Shooting within the city limits was
time charge placed against him

Killed Her Children
Bloomfield N JVFeb 13Dor-

ause her two babies were afflicted
with asthma from which sho herself
had suffered since childhood Mrs
Elsie Loux put the little ones to bed
turned on tho gas and lay down be ¬

side them to die Tho children were
found dead and the mother dying
Sho left a letter to her husband Im ¬

ploring forgiveness

THE PRESIDENT

l1XIMOATK8 THAT AIHUTKATIOX
TltKATIKS CIIAPTKU IS KXDKI

Went to New York Today and Is
Guarded Hy Two Thousand

Men

Tho Chapter Ended
Washington IFeb 13Deforo

President Roosevelt loft for Now

York this morning ho Instructed
Secretary Hay to plgeonhoJo time ar¬

bitration treaties which were amend
id by tho senate Saturday Secretary
Hay said today

Tho president regards the mat ¬

tor of general arbitration treaties
concluded by tho action of tho sen-

ates
¬

Saturday

In Well Guarded
Now York IFob 13 Kxtraordlna

ry precautions have been taken to
protect President Roosevelt during
his stay In tho city Ho will bo more
closely guarded than any other pros ¬

dent over was before More than two

thousand policemen have been de-

tailed
¬

for guard duty and a largo
forco of secret service men accompa ¬

nied the 11roBhlontI
LIBRARY MAOXATi

Will Do All Possible to Convict Mrs
Cliudwlrk

Cleveland 0 Fob l3mlrow
Carneglo Is said to be determined
that If Mrs Chadwlck IIs guilty no
Influence or friends shall SAVO her
from punishment It Is Intimated
that Carnegie will do his boat to havo
tier convicted

Green Parrot Saves Live
Cleveland 0 Feb l3A big

green parrot with a red head and a
large vocabulary saved a dozen per ¬

sons from fire In a house at 850 Ce

dar avenue early this morning ItI
cried Help help heelp pllce
arousng Christian Sclron hja fami ¬

ly and others In the building

MINER AT SALEM

FELL INTO SHAFT

Porter Wring Dropped triO Feet
and Was Instantly Killed

8ttiKcd to Have Sloped lots Shaft
to 1KMUH the Kitnut JProw

the Holler

80 YIUIIS OLD OF HMITIILANIn-

Porter Wring a minor employed
nt tho Nancy Hank spar mine near
Salem Livingston county Ky mot
death nt tho mines Sunday morning
at an early hour by falling down the
shaft No ono saw tho accident but
It Is presumed ho foil down tho shaft
whllo trying to escape steam which
was blowing In his taco

Wring went to tho mine at an early
hour and started a fire to raise steam
It Is presumed that tho escaping
steam blow Into his face and In trying
to avoid being scalded ho stepped
back and fell Into time shaft

He fell a distance of 160 feet and
his mangled body was taken out of
tho mine several hours after time nc¬

cident is supposed to have occurred
Tho body was cold and Wring had
evidently been dead some tlmo when

foundHo
was about 30 years of ago and

married a daughter of Mr Thomas
Ward of Smlthland and was well
known In Smlthland Ho leaves a
wife but no children

The mine is owned by tho Now
Albany Mining and Investment Co
of Now Albany Ind

OXK DEAD

And time Other Alleged Bandits Arc
in Tail

Bloomington III Fob 13Two
alleged bandits are In jail here whllo
a third is dead having hung himself
In a barn when ho learned that offi ¬

corn wore about to arrest him
On tho night of January 9 three

masked men entered tho homo of
Mrs Dremer In Leroy tho only oth ¬

er occupant of the house being her
daughter Elizabeth Teogardcn A
large amount of booty was taken Tho
women wore covered with revolvers
by ono robber tho other two ran ¬

sacking tho house Tho fright bf the
women was so sevoro that Miss Too
garden has been 111 whllo her moth¬

er is not expected to live A posso
was formed and two days afterwards
arrested Samuel McCluro Miss Too
garden had given a good description
of tho other two men and they wore
finally located by Marshal Thomas
Clark of Leroy tho first at Greonup
and tho other at or near Scotland
111 John M Manges was arrested nt
Greonup in Cumberland county and
today was brought to Leroy and Iden-

tified
¬

by Miss Teogardon Marshal
Clark hurriedly boarded a train and
brought his prisoners to this city
whore they wore given a hearing and
bound over In 5000 bonds Word
was also received today that tho third
robber land been located at Scotland
Ho became aware however that time

officers woro about to catch him and
hanged himself In a barn

TOM Ilil IS OX

Ho Will Join Kansas In Fight Against
Standard 011 Company

Boston Fob 13Friends of
Thomas W Lawson state today that
he Is ready to join Issue with tho
state of Kansas In Us fight against
tho Standard Oil Co A friend of
Lawsons says the latter will give out
n statement In a few days

Olllrer Recalled
St Petersburg Fob 13It Is an ¬

nounced that General Grlppenburg
will return from the front and bo

succeeded In command of tho Second
Manchurian army by General Ril
llngsdorff The exact causo loading
to tho return of Gen Grlpponburg In

not known In semiofficial circles It
Ila slated that thp general was forced
to relinquish his command on ac
count of III health Press dispatches
from tho front nay tho return la In
the nature of a recall It Is said ho
ltd not follow tho instructions given
by Qen lKuropatkln

Toklo Fhb< > 13A dispatch fromJapi ¬

anese surrounded a Russian cavalry
detachment yesterday Inflicting a
casualty list of three dead and 11t

I wounded

l1

I
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10 IOENTS PER WEEK

COLDEST WEATHER

KNOWN IN MANY YEARS

Many Human Beings Frozen and Great

Damage Wrought in Many Places

00000000000O Washington C Feb lit O
O Tho following cold wave O-

O bulletin wax tailed today 0
O Tho severest told wave of O-

O till present HCHSOII will spread 0
O over tho eastern part of tho 0
O1 United HHites tonight with 0
O temperature below zero ItM far O-

O south as Virginia mill free 0
O Ing weather to the south ceo 0
0 ttral portion of Florida Pen 0
O liiKiiln 0

00000 0 0 00000
Paducah Is again shivering In n

zero temperature Tho cold wave
from tho northwest predicted Satur ¬

day arrived Into yesterday when tho
mercury foil from 20 above to C be-

low The latter Is time minimum
reached this morning and Is the cold ¬

est of tho winter and in addition tho
coldest for several years Tho low-

est
¬

this winter before today was 2

below according to time government
report and It didnt require much
porsuatlon on part of those who wore
out to realize that It was time coldest
weather they had folt In some years
A cold wind mado time frigidity more
pronounced

Government Observer Wm Borne
man stated this morning that tho
cold wave was not unexpected be
cause ho got n telegram at 10 CO

oclock Saturday night reading cold
wave for Kentucky and Tennessee
with decided fall In temperature
This report was sent out of Louis ¬

ville headquarters for this district
and since the new man at Louisville
has been sending out his Tennessee
and Kentucky predictions ho has
come nearer hitting tho mark than
when tho reports were sent out of

WashingtonSunday
maximum temperature

was 20 degrees above and In tho af-

ternoon
¬

tho mercury began to slowly
fall A wind sprang up from tho
northwest and by night the temper-

ature had fallen until it was very
severe Later In the night another
sudden drop came and the mercury
steadily fell until tho minimum of 6

degrees below was reached this morn
Ing aid all day the mercury has
been hovering about tho 0

Observer Bornoman has received
many telephone messages today ask ¬

ing tho temperature Some timer ¬

mometers registered as low as 8 de¬

grees below but tho government ob-

servatory
¬

instrument Is correct and
shows 6-

Observer Bornomann this after ¬

noon looked over his records and
found that tho minimum today was
tho coldest It had been in Paducah
since February 13 1899 when time

mercury wont to 12 degrees bolow
zero

IIFebruary of ISpD was very coldI
tho following records being

Fob 9th 11 below zero
Fob 10 G bolow zero
Fob 11C bolow zero
Fob 1211 below zero
Fob 13 12 below zero
Previous to this the coldest reach-

ed In fifteen years was February 8

189G when the mercurywent to
3 12 bolow zoro It may have been
lowor than that years before but
tho local weather bureaus records
ixtond on further back than fifteen
years and the above and today are
eoorilI breakers

At 2 p ra today the thermometer
marked 9 above

A peculiar conlneldeneo Is that six
years ago today the mercury wont to
t13 bolow which was the coldest It
had been until today when It wont
to C below

Skating Is good again and boys can
bo soon on all lakes ponds and In tho
streets whoro tho moderation Satur
day and Sunday morning thawed the
lea timid snow and later frozo again

j

Denver Colo Fob 13Reports
of Intense cold noaompgniod by
snow wore recolvod by time weather
bureau lust night from Colorado Wy
oming anti New Mexico in southern
Colorado PilL northern New Maxloa1

the worst storm since usa Is rag
lug according to dispatches from Trln
Mad In New Mexico the storm
reached tho proportions of a bliz ¬

zard and great damage to stock Is re-

ported

¬

In the southern parts of
Now Mexico whore cold weather is

I11 rarejty the zero mark wits reached

Tho thermometer dropped to 27 do
green below zoro at Denver yester ¬

day At Twin Lakes near Loodvlllc
30 degrees below zero were regis-

tered In Wyoming tho cold has
not abated and much low to live
stock It Is feared will result Rail ¬

road traffic and wlro communication
are Impaired

Coldest of time Winter

Cincinnati 0 Feb 3nportB
from Kentucky Indiana Toniwree
and other southern points Indicate
tho coldest weather of the winter
with great suffering

Cold In Nebraska
Lincoln Nob Fob 13lnlon80

frigidity prevails In Nebmikn tho
mercury standing 20 below oarly this
morning Traffic Iis completely
blocked on all railroads

Awful in Chicago
Chicago 111 Feb 1322 bolow

zero was tho record Bore A score
of fires varying In losses from a tow
thousand to twentyflvo thousand
marked the advdht of tho cold wave
this morning Ten persons were
frozen to death or injured

Itclow In St Louis

St Louis MOt Fob 13It was
fourteen degrees bolow zoro at ten
oclock today tho coldest In twenty
five years

Cold In Texas
Houston Tex Feb 13Soutl1

Texas Is frozen up tho bitterest cold
in ton years prevailing Many thous-
and

¬

head of cattle are frozen and a
family of three negroes was frozen to
death near Scholenberg

Passenger Train Hurled

Falrland Mich Fob 13 A big
Four passenger train Is burled In n
thirtyfoot snow drift near hero He¬

roic efforts aro being made to rescue
the passengers Intense cold pro
veils thrqughout Michigan

Below in Oklahoma

Guthrlo Okla Fob 13 For 24

hours Oklahoma has suffered from
tho coldest weather in many years
Tho temperature yesterday was fivo

bolow zero and ranged at zero all
tiny From all parts of the two ter¬

ritories coma accounts of suffering
and death as a result of a sudden
norther Tho territory Is covered
within coats > f snow ranging In depth
from 3 to C Inches

Sovornl deaths of people of expos ¬

are are reported Traffic is delayed

22 Helow at Omaha

Omaha Nob Feb 13Tho ther¬

mometer registered twentytwo bo ¬

low zoro this morning and a south
wind makoH suffering groat Time

train service Is dqmorallwd

OXBI KILLKD

And Several Injured in u Train
Wreck

Creston Iowa KoDv ieA passon
gor train drawn by two locomotives
on time Chicago Uurlttoll anti
Qulnoy railroad was wrecked yester ¬

day afternoon twelve miles west of
Crouton

Tho dead are
IIL 10 Allan enRlaeer Lincoln

Neb
Injured
HI K Koeilorl flremin Lmcpln

icaltledfii Par finman Iffston
eealdedF

j lPatsrtaa t1I1 IIIit r tethen
scatdwtBath

IMQJM tlVCII t kt IWII
embankment t

The naHMger et H > lIlt hot
leave the trek ttna li of theal t

angers was teJui Tb oJ wrok wag

tanned lip a bro> n rail

Attorney Drake itu rOIIn
Atarntys W V it4toe and Rd B

Drake have dluolved partnership and
March 1 the litter will go to Los An
geles Cal to live

Attorney bike njs been In PA1

ducaU smnte June 19H and U an ex >

repent attorney Mr Kaion will con>v
tluue In his prac re hors

74


